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E L L

YE D DO APRL2023

The Trustees present their report along with the financial statements of the Charity for the year ended 05 April 2023. The
financial statements have been prepared In accordance with the accounting policies set oul on page 10 and comply wkh

the Trust Deed and applicable law.

STRUCTURE, GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT

Governing document
The Charily Is sn unincorporaled trust constituted by e Deed of Trust dated 28 June 1982, most recently amended by
Deed of Variation dated 9 January 2015. The Trust was registered vrtth the Chadty Commission for England snd Wales
on 14 December 1984 under Charity Registration Number; 515835

Recruitment and appointment of new trustees
The Trustees who have served during the year and since the year end are set oul on page 2. None of the Trustees, nor

any person connected tvtth them, received sny remuneration or expenses from the Charity in the year ended 05 April

2023 (2022: Enfi).

The Trust operates 6 Gospel halls and Trustees are chosen from among the regular congregation of the halls. New

Trustees are nominated by ths existing Trustees or by the congregation and must be appointed by unanimous resolution
of the congregation. They are selected according to their skills snd experience snd sre expected to use both in

furthering the objects of the Charity. Checks are made to ensure the Trustees' eligibility to act and incoming Trustees
si'e made aware of their responsibfiitles by the exlsUng Trustees, tvho ensure that new Trustees read the Trust Deed and
relevant Charity Commission guidance.

Wider Network
The Trustees maintain Informal inks wkh slmfiar charities tvith a view to pooling experience considered useful In

pursuing the objects of the Charity. Ths Charity also maintains particular inks tvfih Coventry Gospel Hall Trust, with

which It shares members of Its congregation.

Risk management
Ths Trustees have Identified and reviewed the major risks to which the charity Is exposed and confirm that they have
sstabfished systems to manage and mlUgate those risks.

OBJECTIVES AND ACTIVITIES

Objectives and alms

The charitable purposes of ths Charity are the advancement of the Christian religion for the public benefit, including by
the carrying on of the service of God In accordance wfih the Old and New Testaments of the Holy Bible as followed by
those Christians forming part of the world-vAde fellowship known as the Plymouth Brethren ChrlsUsn Church (the
'Brethren ) snd any other charitable purposes connected tvfih Brethren. The core doctrine of the Brethren and proper
practices in furtherance of certain aspects of doctrine are summarised in hvo schedules to the Trust Deed.

Pubfic benefit
The Trustees conflmi that they have complied with their duty under section 4 of the Charities Act 2011 to have due
regard to the Charity Commission's general guidance to chariUes on public benefit.

Plans for future periods
Despks the increased cost of energy, the uustees feel that these increased costs ars not slgnflcantly Impacfing on the
ability of the charity to continua as a going concern.

Forlhcoming commitmenls of the Charity are to provide and maintain the gospel halls that It owns.
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WYKEN GOSPEL HALL TRUST

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES

YEAR ENDED 05 APRIL 2023

Main activities and achievements
The Trust provides and maintains 6 Gospel halls where regglous meetings are held by ths local Brethren community.
Details of the origins, teachings and way of life of ths Brethren csn be found on the websits-
vmnv I moulhbrel ur .or and in the schedules to the Trust Deed.

No slgnlffcant fundralslng activities have been carried out by ths Charity during the financial year. Ths Charity relies on
the generous support of an affglated Charity (Coventry Gospel Hell Trust) to provide sufficient funding to cover
expenditure.

Meetings

Meetings held at the Gospel Halls Include the Lord's Supper (Communion), Gospel preachlngs, Bible readings and Bible
addresses. There is a structured weekly schedule of meetings and, depending on the pargcular meeting, behveen 40
snd 150 people normally attend these occasions.

The meetings are attended by the regular congregation and most sre open to other properly disposed vlsllors. The
notice board outside the Hall welcomes visitors and displays the times of Gospel preachlngs, along with a telephone
number for those seeking further infomiation or help. Gospel tracts, which ere distributed by street preachers, also
display this infomiatlon.

Bibles and an extensive range of other Christian reading material are on display at the halls and visitors ars free to help
themselves.

Spreading the Gospel message and the life of a Christian

The Gospel halls are a base from vrhich the regular congregaUon and others vrho attend the meetings are encouraged to
spread the Christian Gospel, In word and deed.

Members of the congregation participate In a programme of street preaching snd Gospel tracts are provided free of
charge by the Charity to such preachers to be handed out to Interested members of ths pubgc,

In addiUon to street preaching, members of ths congregation has contact with prison chaplains to provide gospel tracts
and Bibles as required. Ths Trust also operates a programme of providing regular packs of nutritious food and gospel
Uterature to homeless and needy persons through local charities or homeless societies.

In carrying out this work, ths congregation considers itself to be living oul its faith in practice, as particularly sxempgfled
In the fogowlng extract from the schedule to the Trust Deed on Uvlng a ChrlsUan life:

- We seek snd sre encouraged to live exemplary lives In ag our relsUonshlps with others in the wider community

(induding former Brethren), In accordance with the teachings of Holy Scripture (1 Tim 2:2).

- Ws regularly go out from our homes to preach on the streets, to distribute Christian Ulersture and engage with the
wider community (Including former Brethren) in order to present eternal salvation, available to ag men by faith in Jesus
Christ. (2 Tim 4i2).

- We seek as members of the public to lead Christian lives as husbands and viives, parents, children, employers,
employees and neighbours. (Col 3:22-25, Col 4:1).

- The preservation and protection of the fsmgy unit Is fundamental snd children are prized as s blessing from God.
(Psalm 127:3-5).The elderly are valued members of the community, for whom both their fsmgy snd the vdider

community are expected to care.

- Holy Scripture commands us to be good neighbours to others, and deal svith all other people (Including former
Brethren) openly, honesUy and fairly and consistent with these principles, tve should give our time, talents snd money to
assist those in need In the wider communlly, in so fsr as reasonable given our abilities and our available resources.
(Matt 7:12, Matt 22:39, Eph 4:26)
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GOSPEL L TRUST

E RT OF T USTEES

AR ENDED RIL 202

Funding
Funding Is from Coventry Gospel Hall Trust In ths form of donated services, and the Trust holds a letler of support
confirming Ihe ongoing commffment of Coventry Gospel Hell Trust to this arrangement. The Congregation hold weekly
collections, from which sufficient amounts are given to Coventry Gospel Hell Trust to enable it to fulfil this commitment.

FINANCIAL REVIEW

Financial position
In ths year ended 5 April 2023, the Trust had a small deficit of incoming resources over resources expended due to non-
monetary ilems such as depreciation. Total voluntary income received this year was f25,897 compared to 639,706 in
the previous year.

All funds held were unrestricted funds.

Reserves poffcy
The Trustees have considered the level of reserves they vAsh to retain, appropriate to the Charity's needs. This Is based
on the Charity's size and the level of financial commitments. The Charily has no employees and its regular outgoings
ers not large. At the direction of ths Congregation, the Charittrs running costs are recharged to Coventry Gospel Hall
Trust and a letter of support is held confirming this an'angement. Accordingly, the trustees believe that the Charity
requires no free reserves. The Trustees are of the opinion that In the unlikely event of a temporary shorffall In ffinanclal
assistance from Coventry Gospel Hall Trust, any needs could be met by a funds appeal.

Free reserves at the year end were Enff (2022: Enil).

Total Charity funds held were 61,400,910
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EN GOSPEL HALL T

EPORT OF THE T ES

YEAR ENDED 023

STATEMENT OF TRUSTEES RESPONSIBILITIES

The trustees are responsible for preparing the Report of the Trustees and ths financial statements In accordance vvtth

appllcabls law end United Kingdom Accounting Standards (United Kingdom GenerallyAccspted Accounting Practice).

The law appllcabls to charities In England and Wales, the Charities Act 2011, Charity (Accounts and Reports)
Regulations and the provisions of the Trust Deed require the Trustees to prepare flnandal statements for each financial
year vrhich give a true and fair view of the stats of affair of the Charity and of the Incoming resources and application of
resources, including the Income and expenditure, of the Charity for that period. In preparing those financial statements,
the Trustees are required to

select suitable accounting pollclss and then apply them consistently;

observe ths methods and principles In the Charity SORP;

make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;

prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless It is inappropriate to presume that the
charily vdg continue In business.

The trustees sre responsible for keeping proper accounting records which disclose vdlh reasonable accuracy at sny time
the financial position of the charity and to enable ihem to ensure that the financial statements comply vdilh the Charities
Act 2011, the Chariiy (Accounts and Reports) Regulations and the provisions of ths Trust Deed. They are also
responsible for safeguarding the assets of the charity and hence for taking reasonable steps for the prevention snd
detection of fraud and other Irregularities. All transactions have been reviewed and approved by hvo trustees.

On behalf of the board

Mr MP Brewer (Trustee) Date
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WYKEN GOSPEL HALL TRUST

REPORT OF THE INDEPENDENT EXAMINER

YEAR ENDED 05 APRIL 2023

I report to the trustees on my examination of the accounts of ths Wyken Gospel Hall Trust for the year ended 5th April 2023.

Respective responslbgltles of trustees and auditors
The Charity's trustees sre responsible for the prsparaUon of the accounts In accordance vdth Ihe requirements of the Charities Act 2011

(0 e Acy)

I report in respect of my examination of ths Trust's accounts carried out under section 145 of the 2011 Act and In carrying out my

examination I have fogotved ag the appgcable Directons given by the Charity Commission under section 145 (5)(b) of the Act.

tgasls of Independent examiner's report

My examination was carried oui in accordance with the General Directions given by the Charity Commissioners. An examination includes a
review of the accounting records kept by the charity and a comparison of Ihe accounts presented with those records. It also includes

consideration of any unusual Items or disdosures ln the accounts, and the seeking of explanations from you as Trustees concerning any

such matters. The procedures undertaken do not provide ag the evidence thai would be required ln an audit and, consequently, I do not

express sn audit opinion on ihe view given by the accounts.

Independent examiner's statement
I have completed my examlnaUon. I confirm that no material matters have come to my auentlon in connection with the examination giving

ma cause to believe that in any material respect:

1.Accounting records were not kept In respect of the Trust ss required by section 130 of the Act; or

2. The accounts do not accord with those records; or

3. The accounts do not comply with the applicable requirements concerning the form snd content of accounts sst out In the CharlUes

(Accounts and Reports) RsgulaVons 2008 other than any requirement that the accounts give a 'Irue and fair vtev/ vvhlch Is not a matter

considered as part of an Independent examination.

I have no concerns and have come across no other matters in connecUon with the examination to which attention should be dravm in this

report in order to enable proper understanding of the accounts to be reached.

Kerry Matthews

51 Offchurch Road
Cubblngton

Leamington Spa
Ct/32 7NG

Date; 10/01/2024
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WYKEN GOSPEL LL TRUST

OF FINANC L TIVITIES

FOR THE E DED 05 2023

Unrestricted

Funds

Notes 6

Restricted Total funds Total funds

Funds 2023 2022

8 8 6

Income and endowments from;
Donallons snd legsclesi

Donated services 4 25,897 25,897 39,706

Total 25,897 25,897 39,706

Expenditure on:

Charitable activities
Running meeting rooms
Other charitable activities

Total

Net Income/(expenditure)

Gains/(losses) on revaluation of fixed assets

Nst movement in funds

Reconciliation of funds

Total funds bought fonvard

Total funds carried forward

5 45,538
5 459

45,997

(20,100)

(20,100)

1,421,010

7 1,400 910

45,538
459

54,396
765

45 997 55 161

(20,100) (15,455)

(20,100) (15 455)

1,421,010 1,436,465

1 400 910 1 421 010

The notes on pages 10 to 13 form part of these financial statements. All of the above activiges are classed as
continuing and there are no gains and losses other than those Included above.
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E SPEL HALL T~*
S AT 05 APRIL 2 2

Notes 2023 2022

Fixed Assets
Tangible assets 1,400,910 1,421,010

Current Assets
Cash at bank and In hand

Current liabilities
Creditors: amounts felling due vdthin one
year:

Accruals and deferred Income

Net current assets

Total assets less current liabilities 1,400,910 1,421,010

Creditors: amounts felling due after
more than one year:

Loan

Net assets 1,400,910 1,421,010

Funds
Restricted funds
Unrestricted Income fund

Total unrestricted funds

1,400,910

1,400,910

1,421,010

1,421,010

The unrtuditeg financial statements were approved and authorised for Issue by tha Trustees of Wyken Gospel Hall Trust on~J C' I
J

2-c .'4tt.-..and were signed on its behalf by

Mr MP Brawsl (Trustee)

The notes on pages 10 to 13 form part of these financial statements
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1. ACCOUNTINO POLICIES

1.1 Seals of financial statements
The gnandal statements lieve been prepared In accordance tiilh the Statement of Recommended Practice: Accounbng end Reporbng by
Charities prepenng their accounts In accords neo tiith the Flnandel Reporting Standard eppllcab!e In the UK end Repubgc of Ireland (FRS
102) lmuad on 10 dirty 2014, end lncorporabng update bugebns I and 2, and Ihe Flnendal Reporgng Standard applicable In Iho United
Iong dom and Republic of Ireland (FRS 102) end UK Gene re 0y Accepted Accounbng Pramtca.

The functional cunencv of the chanty is stergnq (2).

The Trust stasis Ihe definition of e puMlc benefit enbty under FRS 102. Amets and I ebb itlas ere lnitlegy recognised et historical cost or
tran as dion value unless olhenrise stated In the relevant eccountlrtg peg cy note(s)

Income
Donagons sre recognised In Ihe yea In spick Ihere Is enbtlemenl end probabgity of receipt end the amount can be measured vrilh
res sonablo cerialnty Incomo Is only deferred v hen the chanly has to fulal conditions before becoming enblled to it or vttere the donor has
spsdfled that Ihe Income la lo be expended tn e Iul re year Ggt std Is added lo the value of the donet on to nhlch 0 relates

Donated seirices ere recognised as Income end expenditure in the f n and el statements v hen org ant as gona or Indivkf us le offer their
senices end support pro bono The value of these donated services to Wyken Gospel Hell Trust la considered lo be equal lo market value
ehlch vxmld be paid imre the serves formegy propped This indudss senrices pakl for by other trusts.
Donated assets are recognised es other Income In the period in st Ich the assets vera donated The value of these assets Is considered
to be equal to their macket value

Investment Income Is accounted for on s recelvab!e baste.

1.3 Expenditure
Expendture is Induded on en eccmals basta LlaMhbes are reoognlssd es soon as Ihare ls e legal or construcgve obllgagon comnitbng the
che ity to pai' oui rasoulces

Chsnleble ectVgss comprise those costs d reedy agributeblo to the fulalmsnt of Ihe charitable ob)eds

1.4 Governance and support costs
Support costs have been egocated belvsen governance costs end other support costs. Governance coals comprise eg costs involving the
public eccountebggyof lie charily end costs related to stelutory requlrements Governance end support costs ere ellootted to cheritaMe
acbvltles on the basis of cepadly used

1.5 Tsnglblegxed assets anddspreclagon
Tango'e fixsd assets (cosgng more than L100) sre elated et cost (or deemed coal) less accumulated depredagon Freehold fend Is not
depred sled. Depredsbon Is provided et rates calculated to vmle off the cost, less estimated residual value, of each asset over gs expemed
useful life ss (ogoi,s'
Freehold bugdlngs 2R straight hne

1.6 TexaUon
The Trust Is a registered charily end fa not liable to Ur 'ted Kingdom income or corporabon texan chanleb'e acbvttlas, provided income fags
iilthln ths charitable exemptions and ls spent on charitable Fucposss.

1.7 Funds
The general unrestricted fund Is free for the Trustees lo use for any purposes in furtherance of the trust's chargeMe ob)arne

Restricted funds arise from don shone to the trust, iihlch ere made for a spsdfic purpose. Resbtded funds can only be used for Ihe purpose
(or vririch funds tiers given

1.8 Preparagon of consogdeted financial statements
The Charity does nol have s trad rO subsidiary snd there Is no requirement to prepare consolidated accounts

1.0 Going concern
The Trustees consider Ihat there are no material uncertelnges about the chanty'e ebgity to congnus ss e going concern

1.10 SlgnMcant estimates and)udgemonts

The trustees do not consider that Ihore are any sources of estimation uncertainly et ths reporgng dele that have a significant risk of causing
a matsrfel adjustment lo the carrving anxmnts of assets end liablktles iiitMn the next reporting penod

TRUSTEES' REMUNERATION AND EXPEIISES
No Trustees received eny rmnuneratkm or other benefits from an emtrioyiient ugh the charity and no Trustees vers reimbursed for
exoenses. f2022. Nonel.

WAGES AND SALARIES
Tf ere ere no emp'oyees (2022 none).
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4 DONATED SERVICES

Received fronrf

Coventry Gospel Hell Trust

Yearended
05 Aprg 2023

8
25,897

Veer ended
05 Aprg 2022

8
39,706

6. RESOURCES EXPENDED

Direct coals
Premises costs HsaL light snd vrater
Prengses costs: Repairs and Dslntanance
Insurance
TelephoM end brosdbB rid costs
Public outreach tw rk

Legal end professional
Depredauon

laeegng
cooers

8

7,214
13,622
2,341

261

2, 100
20.100

Other charitable
acgvhles

8

459

Yearended
05 Aprfl2023

L

7,214
13,622
2,341

261
459

2, 100
20.100

yearended
05 Aprg 2022

8

6,650
22,962

2, 1 13
231
765

2,340
20, 100

45 538 469

Governance costs Indcde Eel (2022. En0) In respect of Independent era miners fees.

45 997 65 161

TANGIBLE FIXED ASSETS

Freehold land &
bugdlnge-

Blnley 'iyoods

Freehold land &
bugdlngs-
Vfhobarley

Free hold land 8
bug ding s ~

Cheylssmore

Freehold land 8
bugdlngs - Blount

Nod

Cost
AtUSApril2022
AUUIUcns

Dlsposels
At 05 April 2023

242,593 176,000 226,000

242 693 160 000 175 000 226 000

Dapreolegon
At 06 Aprg 2022
Chergeforthe)usr
Depredrrtion on drsposels
Al 05 Aprg 2023

71,233
3,200

74 433

3,000
2,000

3,4M
2,300

67M

4,500
3,000

Net book value
At 05 April 2023 168 160 145 000 169 260 217 500

At 05 April 2022 171 380 147 000 171 550 220 600

At 06 April 2022
Addigons
Dlsposels
At 05 Apnl 2023

Freehold land &

buildings ~

Eastern Green
8
226,000

226 000

Freehold land 8
buUdlngs ~ Burton

Green
8

SM,000

Totals
6

1,517,693

MU 000 1 517 693

Depreclsgon
At 06 April 2022
Charge for the yaer
Depredation on disposels
Al OS Aprg 2023

4,500
3,000

9.900
6,600

16 600

76.683
20, 100

Net book value
At 05 April 2023

At 05 Aprg 2022 490 100 I 421 010

Induded vithfn freehold lend end bu Idlngs Is land of 8512593 (2022 8612593) v hlch hss not been depredated

Property Detags:

Lend regl sky tlue sf the above property held ere:
Binlsy IVoods WK331433
Vmoberiey WLI134460
Ch eyl eunore WKI 98671
f.Runt Nod WK206463
Eastern Green WI,H 62509
Burton Green WI.I504848
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7. ANALYSfS OF NET ASSET BETWEEN FUNDS

7.1 Currertt veer

Tang lb!e fixed assets
Current assets
Cun ant fiebihbas

Noncurrent fiebgides

Unrestdcted
funds

6
1,400,910

Restricted
funds

6

Total
funds

6
1,400,910

Total funds

7.2 Prior veer

Te nglb'e fixed assets
Current assets
Cun ant fiabibbes
Non-current geb0 ties

I 400 910

Unrestricted
funds

6
1,421,010

Restricted
funds

6

1400910

Total
furtde

E
1,421,010

Total funds

8 MOVEMENT IN FUNDS

81. Current veer

Restricted funds

I 421 010

Fund balance
At 08 Aprg 2022 incoming resources

6 6

Resources
expended

6

I 421 010

Reegsedl
unreagsed gttns

and losses
t

Fund balance
At 05 AprD 2023

Unrsstrlrxed funds 1 421 010 25 897 46 997 1 400 910

Total fund» I 421 010 25 897 45 997 I 400910

8.2. Prior veer

Fund balance
At 06 Aprg 2021 Incoming rr sources

6 L

Resources
expanded

ReaDsedl
unmag sad gains Fund balance

and fosses At 05 Aprg 2022
6 6

Resnlcted funds

Unrasmrxad furids

Total funds

I 436 465

I 438 465

39 706 65 161

39 706 65 181

I 421 010

I 421 010

9. TRANSACTIONS WITH RELATED PARTIES

There sre no related perty trensacfions during the period that require dtsdosure

10 VOLUIH'EERS

Wyken Gospel Hall Trust rages enbrely on volunteers to carry out the management, edmlnlstragon snd general maintenance vaxk. The
Trust tres rro pe d staff or paid Trustees.
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E EL HALL T

COMPARATIVE STATE E F FINANCIAL VITIES

OR THE YEAR ENDED PRIL 2 2

Unrestricted Designated Restricted Total funds

Funds Funds Funds 2022
6 6 6 f

Income and endowments from:
Donations snd legaclesr

Donated services 39,706 39,706

Total 39,706 39,706

Expenditure on:

Charitable set lvltles
Running meeting rooms
Other charitable activities

Total

54,396
765

55 161

54,396
765

55 161

Net Income/(expenditure)

Gains/(losses) on revaluation of fixed assets

Net movement ln funds

Reconciliation of funds

Total funds bought fonvard

Total funds carried forward

(15,455)

(15,455)

1,436,465

1 421 010

(15,455)

(15,455)

1,436,465

1 421,010
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